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Two Yearsto Recovery

Czechoslova1Aa)lill Lead
EuropeEuropeBach.Bach.BenesSaysSays

ByByHoward
StatsandandSuipcsStairStair __

PRAGUE,May 19 (Dclayed)-CEechoslovak.aw. HeadotherEuropean
statesin the speedofofheV post-warrecoveiy and ^"Ihm two yearswill be
backeconomicallytotowhereshewasatatthe outbreakofof hehewar d.nt.nul.ve
Dr. EduardBenes,PresidentofoftheCzeehoslovakRepubhc,predictedtoday
inin ananexclusiveinterviewinterview withwith TheThe StarsStarsandand^ n̂pes.npes.

This was the only time Beneshas met
newsmensincesince hishisreturn totoPragueaficr
sixsix yearsyearsof exile.exile. Benes,Benes, whowhospeaks
English perfectly and who was Professor
of Sociology atatChicago University fivefive
yearsyears ago,ago, talkedtalked withwith StarsStars andand StripesStripes
correspondentsforfor ananhour inin hishisprivate
study ininancierttancierttHradshin Castle, whichwhich
overlooks Moldcu River ininhis belo\'ed
city.

HeHe saidsaid hehe andand hishisgovernment,whichwhich
had returnedtotoPragueaafewfewdaysbefore,
bad receivedaatumultuousgreeting. "Tbe

whole country isis
now securely ininthe
handsof myselfand
thethegovernmentandand
isiscompletely uniuni
ted," Benessaid.

Pragueisis gaygay withwith
Czech and Russian
flagsflagsand practically
every shop inintown
shows pictures of
BenesandStalin.

Benesspokewith
elation about the
five-day strugglethethe

JDB. EDLiARD BENES peoplepeopleof PraguePrague
had to put up to

oustthe Germangarrison.
'Their heroism preservedPraguefrom

thethe systematicsystematicdestiactionplannedplanned byby thethe
Nazis," Benessaid.

During the finalfinalphaseof the Prague
battle,organizedandand ledled byby retiredretired CzechCzech
Gen. Charles Kutlwaser, fivefiveGerman
divisions had attempted totore-enter th«th«
city.city. AtAt thethecriticalcriticalmoment,moment, tanktank forcesforces
of Marshal Koniev raced toto Prague
through Dresden and rescuedthethe em-em-
battl^ CzechCzech partisanspartisansw^ho werewere almostalmost
without ammunition.

Asked what itit was like totohave one
partpart ofof thethecountrycountryoccupiedbybyAmericans
andandthetheotherpart byby RussiansRussians BenesBenessaidsaid
ititwaswasnonogreatproblemsincesinceaJJaJJpanics
were fP-0P^"S ''"I SOMEWHEREIN ALSACE, May 27

A.tn\N meo.(—AJsatuxn^.who wereueverpeopleto faeaf
Vcv "KaNft TcvaAfc -a. Vw. 'w'w'VvN around^thearound^thebush,bush, havehave solvedsolved thethe businessbusiness
CzecYv Sv'Aians. AAtour ofofthose cities) ofofgen'mggen'mgout of the GermanArmy in.
revealedthatthat bothboth JoeJoe andandIvan were tbeir own way. ,, 'J
enihusiasdcallyenihusiasdcallysquJrJngsquJrJngCzechCzechmaidens,maidens,MoreMore andand moremoreof thethe170,000AlsatianAlsatian
withwith RussianRussian soldierssoldiers havinghaving aa slightslight edgeedge menmen whowho werewere marchedmarched offoff toto serveserve underunder

languages. \\ iView gtavSfcen cVmac\\\.

ShouldWives
Of Servicemen

HaveDates?
ByByWilliam R. Spear
Stars and Siripcs U.S. Bureau

NEW YORK, MayMay 27—Relation27—Relation
between servicemenoverseasand their
wiveswivesback here havealwaysbeenbeen aa suresure
firefiretopic for newspaperheadlines. ButBut
nownowthat GTsGTsarcarccoming homehomefromfrom thethe
ETO (or maybejust becauseit's Spring),
thesubjectseemsto becommandingmore
attention than ever before.

One of the foremost controversies
agitatingpublic prints hasbeenstirred up
bybyJean McLemore, who has taken over
the newspapercolumn of her husband,
Henry McLemorc,while he'sservingwithwith
thetheInfantry, with the question."Should
womenwhosehusbandsare ininthe Service
gogoout with other men?"

Mrs. McLemorc doesgogoout \vilh\vilhother
men herself—shesays her husbandwould
think she was "a first class nut" ifif she
didn't. But she doesn'tgivegiveeither aa yesyes
or no answer totothe question—shesays
ilil should be up to the husband.

Some husbandsapproveof their wiveswives
having dates while they're away, sheshe
writes, while "others are thethetype who
might worry."

SoSo shesheconcludes,"Don't askask me.me.Don't
askanyoneelseelsewhat you should dodo whilewhile
your husbandisisgone. AskAskhim."

Then there was the page devoted byby
The Atlanta Journal toto the question,
"Does the war improve husbandsand
wives?" Somesaid yes.yes.Somesaidsaidno.

Mrs. "C."C.H. Dillingham reported that
herherhusband ininthe Army hadhadgot into
thethehabit of overeatingand hishis weightweight
had jumped from 158158 toto182.182.but on the
credit side she listed the fact that "he
hashasreally taught me howhow totomake beds
and he insists that II scald dishes for 3030
miniuesthe way hehedid on KP and that's
really good housekeeping."

OrrOrrthe othersideof the picture, S/Sgt.
Harold Simson finds women more
aggressivenow. He explained,"Women
never used to whistle at me before."

Residentsof Rochester,N.Y., got aa
scarewhen aalocal radio station broad
cast aaplaylet ininwhich aacharacterwas
listening toto aabroadcastinterrupted byby
aaline, "Japanesehave attackedPearl
Harbor." Immediately police, news
paper and exchangeswitchboardswerewere
clogged with calls from ^m'ous
listenersaskingwhetherItItwas true that
the Japshad made ssnew attack.

THE STARS AND STR

This IsIs^^ -rrz-^Ti^ir This IsIstlietliewelcome
WHEN JOE COMES .S"!!!!';.:.ot'Nt

keep working at
plans-plans- totoget himhim
Their son,son,John,
town, Pa., as IhIh
neighborshave tutu
down at Reed's

c,scis a.arles,\V.Hcs«r,26. ejllw. HoSr, discaseISIScnanes>v.>v. Voin whenwhenheheenlistea. ncs.b«t, u.»-after service since December,^^ ^gmpsmmEnglandchargcdasas aastaff seî eant,built aa spent five months in
during the blitz and buzz bomb She'll
combat ininFranceand Germany. His »»

ButBut doughsdoughs areare makingmaking thethe bestbestof IhetrIhetr
staystay ininterritoryterritorywherethethenon-fraterniza
tiontion policypolicy hashas beenbeenlifted.

SpeakingSpeaking ofof hishis country'scountry's futurefuture BenesBenes
saidsaidabsolutedemocracywaswasassuredwithwith
completecompletefreedomforfor allallpolitical parties.
AAfreefreepresspress waswas alreadyalreadyflourishing,withwith
fourfour dailydaily paperspapers beingbeingpublished inin
Prague,Prague, oneone ofofwhich isis thetheCommunist
paperPravda.

Benessaid national electionswouldwould bebe
held'soon,butbut nono oneone waswas inin aa hurryhurry
becauseaamultitude of immediateimmediate probprob
lemslems werewere facingfacing thethe newlynewly returnedreturned
governmenttryingtrying toto getget thethecountryonon
itsits feetfeet again.again.Chief problemsproblems werewere foodfood
and transport.

Ben^statedthat thetheCzechgovernment
hadhad agreedagreed toto helphelp feedfeed thethe RussianRussian.\rmy.\rmy
while itit waswason Czech soil,soil,but itit waswas
difficultdifficult toto getget foodfood intointo citiescities fromfrom thethe
countrycountry becausebecause thethe NazisNazis hadhadrobbed
or wrecked transport.

RegardingRegardingforeignforeignaffairs Benes said
littlelittlecountriescouldn't solvesolve theirtheir probprob
lemslems untiluntil aa generalgeneral settlementsettlement hadhadbeen
reachedbetweenbetween RussiaRussia andand thethe Anglo-Anglo-
Saxon democracies, butbut hehe waswas propro
foundlyfoundly convincedconvinced ititwould bebe donedone
becfiDseitit isis historicallyhistoricallynecessary.

^Czechoslovakia^Czechoslovakia isis oneone ofof thethe mostmost forfor
tunatecountries inin Europe,Europe, BenesBenes said,said,
becausebecause herher industries,industries, especiallyespecially inin
Moravia, werewerenot destroyed.destroyed.

PA'SPAPOOSE:
crowdedcrowded traveltravelsituation inin thetheStatesisis
tlR* waywayMrs. Arthur S.S. HawkinsHawkins travelstravels
wt«ii herherson,son,.Arthur. SheShecarries himhim
Ifidian papoose fashion through ChiChi
cago'sNorthwesternstation onon herher wayway
ftumftumAmarillo,Amarillo,Tex., toto visitvisit Sgt.Sgt.Arthur
Hawkins,Hawkins,herher husbandhusband andand Arthur'sArthur's

daddy, at Lake Mills, Wis.

AlsatiansTake
Koad Home

totowork inin (he(he fieldsfieldsthroughouttheRhine
area.area. TheyTheydribble backback homehome inin twostwos
andandthrees and dozenstoto pickpick upuptheirtheir
livesliveswhere they left off.

ManyMany ofoftbemhavcdischargesdischargesapprovedapproved
byby thetheAllies, butbut hundredshundreds ofof othersothers justjust
took offoffas the Germanmilitary machine
beganbegan toto gogo toto pieces.pieces. NowNow theythey areare

;;reportingreporting toto getget legallegal clearanceclearance fromfrom thethe
Allies.

MostMost ofof themthem gogoabout AlsatianAlsatian vilvil
lagesandand farmsfarms inin theirtheirGermanGerman uniforms,uniforms,
excitingnono commentcomment fromfrom theirtheirneighbors,
who longlong agoago adoptedadopted thethe beliefbelief thatthat
•anvfhing cancan happenhappen inin war.war. ThereThere isis
nonosiigma attachedattached toto theirtheirservice,sincesince
mostmostof themthem"volunteered"under prespres
suresure fromfromHitler's strongarmrecruiters.

OfOf thethe170,000170,000AlsatiansAlsatians whowho foughtfought
forfor thetheWehrmachtininAfrica andandEurope
atJeast15,00015,000 winwin nevernever return.return. TheyThey
fell underunder thethe firefireofof menmen who,who, inindifferentdifferent
circumstances,circumstances, wouldwould havehave beenbeen theirtheir
buddies.

ParatroopsSoughtSoughtPWPWDataData
SHAEF, Paris,Paris,May 2727(AP)—Allied

parachutistswere dropped behmd the
enemy lines toto obtainobtainmformatiori onon
Nazi prisoncamps,SHAEF disclosedforfor
tlietliefirstfirst timetimeloday, inin ananannouncement
thatthat byby thethe middlemiddle ofof March,March,2,173,000
UnitedUnitedNations prisonersof warwar werewere
heldheld inin 7070 campscamps inin Germany,Germany, ofof whomwhom
75,85075,850werewere American.American.

,s,sexaCly wha. .hif .--Hj ""r*

r<rII coS l̂erf his zoo

Out ininHollywood, Blm director Roy --
Del R-UlhR-Ulhnave that bis wWc,
who isissuingfor $5,000monthly separate
maintenance,ininexplainini; her extrava
gance, said,said,"The hellhell withwith thethe war.war. II
didn't s(art ititand I'm not concernedwith
it.it. IIwillwillspendspend allall thethe moneymoney JJ wantwantto."

NewNew YorkYorkBoard j>fj>fTransportation
decided were aalittle tootoosexy for comcom
mutersareare beingbeing removedremoved fromfrom subwaysubway
cars. The cardsadvertise"Wikies andand
floatingfloating brabraswimsuilsforfor waterwater lovers."lovers."
ThinThin depictiondepiction ofof waterwater loverslovers causedcaused thethe
trouble. AAlusciousblondeblonde ininscanly bra
andandtrunks isis shownshown floatingfloatingaban-
donedlydonedly atopatop waveswaves inin defiancedefiance ofof thethe
lawslaws ofof gravitygravity andand withwith aa leftleft armarm
curled around thethe neckneck ofof aahusky,husky,hehe
manman floatingfloating inin thethe oppositeopposite direct/ondirect/on
while he kissesher.

William J. Daly,Daly, .secretary.secretary ofof thethe
TransportationBoard, saidsaid thatthatthethe
cards werewereordered removedremovedafter propro
testshadhad beenbeen received,received, butbut"of course,
thetheadvertisementisis nono worseworse thanthan whatwhat
you'llyou'llactually seesee onon thethe beach."beach."

I.

i;

JOE LIKES BEING HOME:HOME:Who wouldn't, when
hehecanspendhishisfirst

dayday asas aacivilian getting hishis breakbreak fastfast ininbed? Which isiswhat Charlie
Hesser isis gettinggetting rightright now.now.Little John,John, thetheex-Sarge'sboy,boy, crawlscrawls

into bed with iiiiii
sisterVergenewawa
Charlie docs nhn

the pink

mm T^*
lexan lies

ForTopHonor
ByBy VicVicDallaire

S<an and Stripes.Staff Writer

WITH 3rd inf. DIV.,DIV.,MayMay 27—27—
WhileWhile1/Lt. AudielAudiel Murphy,Murphy, ofof Farmers-Farmers-
ville, Tex., was hunting onon thetheRiviera
beachesbeaches hehe helpedhelped winwin lastlast summer,summer, wordword
camecame throughthrough toto 3rd3rd Div.Div. HQHQ inin AustriaAustria
that hehe hadhad wonwon thethe CongressionalCongressional MedalMedal
of Honor.

The 21-year-old21-year-old TexahTexah automaticallyautomatically
wentwentinto aa tictic withwith thethelegendarylegendaryCapt.
Maurice ("Footsie") Britt,Britt, alsoalso ofof thethe
3rd,3rd, asas thethemostdecoratedsoldierofof thisthis
or any other war. ""

MurphyMurphy addedadded hishis MedalMedal ofof HonorHonor toto
thethe BronzeBronzeSiar,Siar,SilverSilver StarStar andand DistinDistin
guished Service Cross—every existing
GroundForcesmedalmedalforfor valor.valor.Nearest
toto appoachappoach thetherecordofof thethe twotwo 3rd3rd Div.Div.
officersofficers waswas thethe latelate Brig.Brig. Gen.Gen.Theodore
Roosevelt,whowho wonwon everyeverymedalmedalbutbut thethe
BronzeBronze Star.Star. However,However, itit tooktook himhim twotwo
wars totodo it.it.

SinceSincelanding nearnearCasablanca onon
Nov.Nov. 8,8,1942, 3rd3rd Div.Div.men havehavewon 2929
MedalsMedalsofof Honor,Honor, moremore thanthan thethe entireentire
UU SS MarineMarine CorpsCorps andandnearly one-third
ofof thethe 100100awardedawarded byby CongressCongresstoto Army,Army,
NavyNavy andandMarine heroes since Pearl
Harbor.

Murphy'sMurphy's CMHCMH waswaswon forfor beatingbeating
offoffananenemy counter-httack ofof250
infantrymen, supported,by ^x wnks,
durinsdurinsthethe Co'.marCo'.marcampaign. TheThe TexanTexan
killed ororwoundednearly 100 Kratits iuid
forced thetheenemytankstotowithdraw while
firing from aaburning U.S. tank destioyer.

HeHewasawardedthetheDSC forforknocking
outout ananenemy strongpoint in southern
France,France, thetheSilver StarStar forforheroic acacionion
inin thetheVosges,wherehehealsoalsowon battlebattle
field commissionand thetheBronzeStar for
action atat thetheAnzio beachheadininItaly.

TOE LIKES GETTINGOUT OFODs:/™,S"

iSui pmiiig on aaloud civilian lie for aalong <i-c, and nov. al last

liesliesdoing it,it,y,]i\
much kickkickoutout ofof
jngi andandwhen hehe
his father's farm ilil

Hooverto Confer
With TrumanToday

WASHINGTON. May 27—Herbert
Hoover,Hoover,70-year-oldformerformer
U.S. Food Admimstraior during Woild
War 11will confcr tomorrow with Prc-siS^nt TruLn on the food situation mm
•Furope.thetheWhite Houseatinoiinccd.
'' Charles G.G.Ross, presidential press
secretary,announced that Hoover had
acccpted the Picsidcntssmvitatipn ^^
discuss the feeding of liberated Euro|^
andand saidsaid Mr.Mr. TrumanTruman believedbelievedthetheex-ex-
PresidentPresident "had"hadinformation whichwhich wouldwould
bebevaluable." __ ,, ,,

DemocratsDemocratsandandRepublicans bothboth
applaudednews ofofthe Truman-Moover
conference.TheTheex-Presidcm'svisit (o(o thethe
WhiteWhite HouseHouse tomorrowtomorrowwill l?e hishisiirstiirst
sincesince hehe leftleft itit inin 1933.1933.

THERESIEN. Czechoslovakia. May 25 (jcl;!
hypocrisy reachcd preposterousproportions inin
city. One hundred and ten thousandpeople pa<^ l̂
hereduring the Nazi occupationof Czechoslovakia.!
horror camps,like Dachauand Buchenwald.The
allall waswas havinghavingJewishJewishblood.blood.

While waiting herehere forfortransportationallallwere
work tentenhours daily, forforwhich they were paî
monthly, payment being made in special Jcwisli
OnOncacii bill was nncaricatureofof aaJew andand thetheSiaSia
TheThe moneymoney couldcould bebeexchangedatat shopsshopsforforclcl
personalitems stripped from the sameJews when
toto thethecamp. .. „„ ^^

WhenWhen foreignforeignjournalists andand RedRedCross inspccinspcc
ihe camp prisonerscould buy food andandmerchant
they passedthrough thethebackdoorototthe shoptiicy
loloturnturntlietliegoodsgoods backback again.again.



SPES, Moflday, MayMay 28,28,1945

ttuntil tbetbe JapsJaps arearewhipped, diariie, meanwhile,
>if aafannfannwitfa thethehelphelp ofof thetheG1G1BillBill ofofRights,
raitsraits toto greetgreethishisdaddad whenwhen tbetbetrain rolls into Norris-
old manmangrabsgrabs thethe firstfirst homecominghomecoming kiss.kiss. TheThe
hearallall aboutaboutthetheArdennesArdennesbreakthrough,ofof course,course,
jeoeral Store,Store,eveneven thoughthough itit meansmeans keepingkeeping thethe
family waitingwaiting forfor thethegroceries.

??

dad,dad, whilewhilemother, Mrs. Grace Hesser, and her
chchthethe oldoldsoldier pack the foodfoodaway. AndAndthen
everyeverydoughfootdoughfootdreamsdreamsabout—^scrubshimselfhimselfmtomto

nn aagleaming whitewhite tubtubfilled with hot water

li tbe Uttle w®'»®".*pî l*ie®reairyenfoys^^
<<asas bebe is.is.But what tractor odod
rtimbs intointo thetheseato",_ becausebecause thisthis isis reallyreally
ie has aafeelHip b?stb?st
»e»etohtohheheknows best ^oa

SovietHonors
Doris Duke
ForU.S.Women

ByBy aa StarsStars andandStripesStripesSiaffSiaffWriicrWriicr
PARIS; MayMay27—Doris27—DorisDuke,Duke,

"America's"America's richestrichest girl,"girl," waswasdecorated
bybyMarshalFeodorTolbukhin asas aatribute
to "all the women war workers in
America"America" atat thethebanquetmeetingmeeting ofof Gen.Gen.
GeorgeGeorge S.S.Paiion Jr.Jr. andand thethe RussianRussian
MarshalMarshal inin Linz,Linz, Austria,Austria, accordingaccording toto aa
dispatch sentsent toto thetheBurma-India
Round-Up,U.S.U.S. ArmyArmy newspapernewspaper inin NewNew
Delhi, bybyM/Sgt. F.F. Friendly.Friendly.

Friendly, whowho waswas ininEuropeonon temtem
poraryporary duty,duty,happenedtoto bebe inin thethe LinzLinz
arro atat thethe timetimeof thethe meeting.meeting. WithWith aa
photographerphotographer hehe foundfoundhimselfhimselfinin thethe
banquet hallhalland waswasuShereduSheredtoto aa seatseat
at thethe tabletable bybyhospitableRussianRussian hosts.hosts.
SittingSitting atat thethetabjetabjefullfull ofof RussianRussian andand
AmericanAmericangeneralsgenerals ininlulllullregalia,regalia, Friendly,Friendly,
completecompletewithwith stripesstripes onon hishisgrimy ODOD
shirt,shirt,ateateandand drankdrank vodkavodka toaststoasts withwith
the rest to allallthe Allied armies and allall
the men in them.

DuringDuring thethecourse ofof thethe dinner,dinner,
Friendly reported,aaRussiandancerperper
formed and after the dancePattonasked
thethe girlgirl toto comecome toto bisbis table.table.

"This isis tbetbeBronze Star*Star*II gotgot forfor
takingtakingMetzMetzwithwith thethehelphelpofof thethe XX
Corps,"Corps," hehe said,said, withwith aa nodnod toto thethe XX
CorpsCorps commandercommander onon hishis right.right. HeHe
fugged atat thethe ribbon,ribbon, tooktook itit offoff andand
pinnedpinned itit onon thethe RussianRussian dancerdancer asas aa
gesturegesture ofof AmericanAmerican goodwillgoodwill towardtoward
Russian womanhood.

One American WomanThere
ThereThere waswasonlyonlyoneone AmericanAmerican womanwoman

present.Friendlysaid,said,andandheheassumedsheshe
waswas aacorrespondent,althoughalthough sheshe worewore
nonoinsignia.

Tolbukhin singledsingled outout thethe lonelone AmeriAmeri
cancan girlgirl and,and, inin thethe namename ofof thethe Soviet,Soviet,
hehe paidpaid highhigh tributetribute toto thethe womenwomen ofof
AmericaAmerica whowho hadhad workedworked longlong hourshours inin
warwar plantsplants andand thenthen pinnedpinned oneone ofof hishis
decorationsonon thethejacketofof thetheAmerican
woman.woman. HeHe shookshook herher hand,hand, thenthen kissedkissed
her on both cheeks.

"I"I thoughtthoughtI'dI'dbetterbetter findfindout whowho thethe
girlgirl waswas beforebefore 11 left,"left," FriendlyFriendly said,said,
"and II though!though!sheshelooked familiar."

'By'By thethe way,'way,' II saidsaid toto herher asas II waswas
leaving, 'what'what isis youryour name?'name?'""

""'Doris'DorisDuke,' sheshe said,said, 'and'and youyou
could have knocked memeover withwith aa
leather.'"

\\ "Fr\eT\d\y diddidnotknowknowwhaiwhaiIneIneAmen-Amen-
can heiress was doing there, but at the
airport nearby he found aaP38P38pilot who
said that he was waiting for Doris Duke

IIto bring her bnck ioioItaly. He said bebe
(hadflown her into Austria tlwJ morning ))
)) ^?UT7hgr r/ier/ie63ntiuec63ntiuecFriendlyFriendlytalkedtalked(saidthethe foxholefoxhole surgeon.surgeon.
jj withwithFatten andand gavegave himhim halfhalf ofof aa

Chinese550bill hehad with him. Patton
signedsignedhishishalf and the Sergeantsignedsigned
Patton'shalf and the two agreedto paste
the bill together on the China coast.

Hearingthat Friendly wasleaving soon
to return to the China theater, Patton
said,said,"Tell thethe boysboysout therethere notnot toto winwin

ii the war until II and the 3rd Army get
IIthere."

SoldiersSee
UU.S.-RedAmity

ByBy aaSlats and StripesStaff Writer
RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY CENTER,

Duisdorf, May 27—When Red Army
Capt.AlexanderArtemov getsgetsbacktoto hishis
native Moscow the most vivid impres
sions he will] carry with him are those
of the technical skill and democratic
natureof the U.S. soldier.

Artemov, aastocky armotvdofficer who
waswascapturedat StalingradininDec., 1942,1942,
and escapedto the American lines two
months ago, isisleader of 2,500 Russian
ex-PWs at this camp. They expect to
be the first evacuated under the new
repatriationplan.

The 28-year-old Red Army man and
severalof bis brotherofficers spokeabout
what they would telltelltheir neighborswhen
they return home.

"We willwilltell them how easy-goingthe
American isisand how his discipline isisless
strict than ours," said Sr. Lt. Victor
Trischow, aaNavy man from the Cauca
sus. "We will tell them how cultured are
American officers and soldiers. We will
tell them how much we admire the
AreericanArmy."

Artemov said that the 7,500 Russian
displaced persons inin the camp would
always he grateful to America for their
liberation and for the way they werf
cared for until their repatriation.

They showed bewildermentwhen told
that certain newspapersininthe U.S. were
speculatingabout the possibility of aawar
'between'betweenRussia and the U.S. ininanother
ten years.

"But there isisno reason for il," pro
testedAnerhov. "You..mustnot let your
selves bebearoused by these hysterical
attackson Russia. How can wewefight each
other whenwhen wewehave nothing totofight
about'"

"We of Russia,'' broke inin Maj.
Vladimir Danilov, aashort, wirywirycommu
nications officer from Kiev, "love our
own country, our own civilization, our
own way of life, just asasyou do yours.
But there isisno conflict betweenus."

The others nodded ininvigorous agree
ment.

"We are thethetwo strongestnations inin
the world," Danilov said. "We must live
at peace. We wIk) have been witlj you
Americans know that wewecan do so."

Flip'Flip'CochranWins
Bron?^StarMedalMedal

PhiUo E.E.Cochran,organizerofofCol. f. -ne-neinvasionand reaWife
.h^mfcslripchoracter"Flip

the Bronze StarCorkm,Corkm,waswas AUied Airborne,
Medal carterscartersforfor"meritorious
Army beadqbeadq 1944, totoMay
achievementfromfromUU•• „5ci,;tantChief
ft 1945"1945"Col.Col. CochranCochranIS assistantc-nierassistantc-nier

Of the 10 St, 82ndff '' ',tie ofofArdennes
invasionof the

RhtneAand.

n:d)—Nazi
>is>isGhetto

dd through
boond for
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currency,
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Lots visited
JQC.JQC.but as
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HamburgReadyJune11
SHAEF, May 2727(AP)—The port of

Hamburgisisexpectedtoto bebeojwn totoAllied
dipping bybyJune i, SHAEF announced
today.

•• >> ;;

UNDER PRESSURE: But shesheseemstotothrive onon it.it.This isis
Mrs. NevaNevaMicheal, whowho feltfelt thatthat givinggiving

aa son,son,toto thethe armed,armed, forcesforces wasn'twasn't quitequite enoughenough service.service. SoSo sincesince PearlPearl HarborHarbor sheshe
basbascleancdcleancdandand pressedpressed moremore thanthan 6,0006,000 serviceservice men'smen's uniformsuniforms inin herher littlelittle estabestab
lishmentlishment InIn Hazciwood,Hazciwood, nearnear Pittsburgh,Pittsburgh,Pa. TheThe gaggag IsIs sheshe doesdoes itit allall forfor FREE.FREE.

ButBut He'sHe'sRiumingRiumingItIt

FoxholeSurgeonSurgeonWinds Up
In aaPro Stationat Nice

ByBy aaSursatid StripesStaffStaffWriter

NICE,NICE, MayMay27—A27—AG1G1medicmedic whowho mademade
surgicalsurgical historyhistory lastlast NovemberNovember byby perper
formingforming aa delicatedelicatewindpipe operationoperation
under fire, using only aajacK knife andand
fountainfountain pen,pen, waswas runningrunning anan ArmyArmy ProPro
station inin"Nice"Nicetonight,

T/4 DuaoeDuaoeKinmao, 19,.19,.ofofCollege
Place, Wash.—winner ofof aafo\ir-ycar
medicalmedical scholarshipscholarship atat WesternWesternReserve
University, Cleveland,andand aafew months
ago thethe mostmostfamouscompanyaid man
ininthe-worid—wasmoppingmopping thethefloor iind
preparingprophylaxissolutions.

AndAnd hehe saidsaid hehe likedliked thethe job.job.
Kinman arrivedarrived inin NiceNice aaweek-ago.week-ago.

'' i-A-'iV 5a?. A.f;rTA.f;rT
helping withwith oneoneinquestandand twotwo operaopera
tions he said he couldn't standany more.
"I"I guessguess II waswas atat thethe receivingreceiving endend tootoo
long," he said.

Tbe Pro station Job isis aa£00d one, ii
// the foxhole surgeon. "I don't haveff

totowork very hard and get lots of time
off."

••As aa5th Inf. Div. aid man, Kinman
became famous last Nov. 1111when he
^ved the life of Pfc Henry Roon, 35-
year-old doughboy fromfromGrand Rapids,
Mich.

Roon's windpipe was cut and hehewas
gasping for breath.—

The situation called for one of the
mostdelicatesurgicaloperations.Kinman
used aa jack knife, slit Roon's throat
below the wound and inserted Roon's
fountain pen.

"1"1wasn'tsurejust what would happen,
but II figure hehecould breatheOK through
the tube," Kinman said. ,, ••

On Dec. 1717Kinman was wounded in
the Battle of thfethfeBulge. For sixsixweeks
he was hospitalized, then went back to
the 5ih Div. Three weeks later he was
back inin the hospital.

Tliree weeksago hehewent to aareplace-
nKnt depot, thencc totoNice.

Tonight Kinman said he had only one
worry. "They telltell memeI'm ininfor the
CMH," he said. "I'd sure like totoget it.it.
Then II could ask for aadischargeright
away."

He has 5555points.

T/4 Duane Kinman

AimoimceConcliees'
Pointsfor Discharge

WASHINGTON, May 2727(ANS)—
SelectiveServiceestimatedtoday that 900
conscientiousobjectors would get dis
chargesover,over,aayear'speriod beginninginin
August under their own point system.

Tliey would getgetpoint credits toward
releaseas follows: one for each month
or part ot month oFoFscrvice,scrvice,1212 forforeach
child borrf prior totomidnight of May 12,12,
1945,1945,and three for aa wifewife ififmarried
before May 12.. There willwill beber>ofn't dede
ductions for misconduct,such as refusal
to work.

Unlike the system inin the Army de
mobilization plan, there isisno arbitrary
numberof pointsestablishedfor objectors'
release. Dischargeswillwillcome ininorder
of highest point totals.
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NaziSoldiers

StraggleStraggleHomeHome
To Devastation

ByByJrinniy Cannon
Stars and Stripes St;ilTSt;ilTWriicr

WITH 90th inf. div. ATATWEIWEIDEN,DEN,
Germany, May 27—The soldiers of thethe
Third Reichareare onontheir waywayhometoday.

The riders of the blitzkrieg, whowho
stormed across Europe inin predatory
hordes, nownowtrudge one bybyone through
thetherains ofofspring. They are allallalong
thesethese roads;roads; gauntgaunt andandtootsore,tootsore,strain^
ingingforward inin theirtheir ragsragsagainstthethe pullpull
ofoftheir packs.packs.

AllAllof them are aliens in the civiliza
tiontion theythey triedtried totodestroy. Most of th^mth^m
arc homelessinintheir homeland. Their
hearthstonesare now tombstonesin the
villagesvillageswherewherethethe deaddead rotrot andand smellsmell andand
thethero~scs bloombloom mysteriouslymysteriously iningardensgardens
disfigured byby shellshellholes.

Those whowho werewerepromised thetheworid
havehave foundfound thethespoilsof death toto bebe thethe
oneday'srations issuedissued toto everyeveryGerman
soldiersoldier inin thethe dischargedischarge centerscenters nownow beingbeing
operatedbyby AmericanAmericantroops inin thisthis
country.

OnOn thetheoutskirtsof Weiden tbetbesoldiers
ofof GermanyGermany todaytoday wailedwailed toto startstart forfor
home inin aa slovenlyslovenlybivouac behind thethe
barbed wirewirethat waswasstrong enough toto
hold captive thethelabor slaves who werewere
kidnappedkidnapped fromfrom thethe landslands blackedblacked outout and,and,
invaded. Their camp of lean-tos and
shelter halves resembled aahobo jungle ..
back ininthe Statesmore than itit did the
encampmentof anan Army.Army. InIn thetheshelter
halveshalves andandlean-tostheythey sleptslept inin thethe mudmud
or tried to hide from the rain.

Read from Rain-Stained Books

Some of them read from rain-stained
books. SomeSome ofof themthemcrowded against
thethebarbedwirewireandshoutedtoto thethepeople
of Weiden,whowhostood outside ininthe rain
andandoccasionally flungflung themthemscraps of
sausagesausage andandbread.

TheyThey arearesoldiers without anan Army,Army,
citizens,citizens, ofof aanation without governmenr,
andandtheir country beyondthethebarbedwirewire
isis occupiedoccupied byby foesfoes whowhodefeatedthemthem onon
thethebattlefield. YetYet allallof them, eveneven
thetheregular Army men withwithyears of serser
vice,vice,are<are<eagereager toto bebedischarged. TheyThey
don't needneedpoints toto pass beyond thethe
barbed wire and the dubious freedomof
anan occupiedoccupiedland.

IfIf theythey areare plainplainsoldiersorornon-coms
without anyanytaint ofof thethe NaziNaziparly oror
war crimes, they arc turne'ff loose with
one day's rations and personal belong-
inps'up to two suits of underwear,two
pairs of socks, one uniform, one rain
coat, one cap, toilet articles and one
biankei. Few of tJiem have more.

Two thousandaaday are being dis
charged ininWeiden. They are taken inin
trucks totothe edgeof .the town and must
gogo ononfoot from there. AllAllinsignia or
marks of rank are stripped from them,
but they can wear their campaignribbons
and medals.

M./Sgt. Kurt Goodman, of Brooklyn,
gives themaalecture,telling themthat they
must pay asascivilians for the havoc they
causedassoldiers.

Somewho live in the Russianzone of
occupation asked not to be sent home.
They hate the Russians,Goodmansaid,
but think that Americanswill build their
country back into aaplace ininthe civilized
world.

Artillerymen of this division are used
ns guards ininthe camp. Maj. Thomas
Caldecott,of Berkeley,Cal.,said they had
little trouble.

War Work to Army
WASHINGTON, May 2727 fAP>—

Skilled soldiers who received furloughs
lo work inin war plants because of the
manpower shortage willwill beberecalled to'
active duty upon the expiration of th%'rth%'r
presentperiod of temporaryleave, itit waswas
announced. The War Departmentsaid
3,000 toto4,000 soldiers would bebeaffected
bybythe order.

€tl ElnjoyedParadise—TlieiiHe WolceUp
on the boys' promise that they would
report backback inin timetime forfor thethe warwar firstfirst thingthing
Monday morning.'

Both EM and olTicers ininthe division
were givengiven aaweekly liquor ration and
the PX ration had nonotropical chocolate
bars in it. Each man got aacarton of
cigarettescigarettes eacheachweek andand ifif hehedidn't
smoke them himself hehecould turn them
back totoan oflicer whose job itit was to
lake them lolothethe bestbest locallocalmarket and
sellsell them.them.TlieTliesoldier waswasgiven allall_^l
threethree perper centcent ofof thethe returnreturn ononsales,sales,/^e
otherthreeperper centcent wentwent intointo thethedivision
fund whichwhich gavegave everyevery manmanSlOO whenwhen hishis
turn came toto gogohome onon aa30-day
furlough every sixsixmonths.

SpecialSpecial arrangementsarrangements werewere mademadewithwith
thethe postmasterpostmaster inin NewNew YorkYork toto havehave thethe
division's mail sorted there, and itit was
thenthen putput onon specialspecial planesplanes whichwhichflew
directlydirectly intointo aa fieldfield nearnear thethe divisiondivision CP;CP;
givinggiving thethe boysboys four-dayfour-day mailmail serviceservice eveneven
from the West Coast.

Each infantrymanwho received four or
more air mail letters each month got jivjiv
inging paypayand tlietlieAir Force fellows werewere
mad asasUieUievery dickensabout it, because
no matter how many letters they got they
couldn't getgetthe infantryman's.$10com
bat pay. The dreamer was heard i£)i£)
chickle inin hishissleep byby aachambermaid
who waspassingthe door with four shceis
over her arm, whistling "OIT"OITWe Go Into
thethe BrightBright BlueBlue Yonder,"Yonder," inin French.French.

When thethedivision goigoiininaatight spot
the cooks were issuedClass BB rations;
usually,however,they got regulargarrison
rations with aachicken ininevery mess kit
every Sunday. Some CC rations were
issued the fellows who wanted them to
feedfeedfriendly animals theythey hadhadnctiuirod
•smd•smdKK rations were fed to German
prisonerswho wouldn't talk.

Each jeep was equipfwd with aablow
torch insteadof the regularGI stove,and
thethecanteencups tliey heated their coffee
ininwere of aanew design which did not
burn the lip when full of hot coffee.

Jn winter thethemen werewere issuedissuedGerman
sh"eep-linedcoatsandand everyevery manman gotgot oneone
of the armored-type combat jackets
instead ofofthe regular or irregular fieldfield
jacket. Issue shoes were always para-
troop boots insteadof the cold, leaky,
buckle-top boots.

48-HoMr Laundry Scrvice ••
.. Underwear, towelstowelsand handkerchiefs

were white, not OD, when issued,and.io
keep thesedainties clean the Quarter
master provided thethedi\ision withwith aa
mobil^mobil^foolproof,foolproof, 48-hour48-hour laundrylaundry serser
vice.vice.The laundryalmostnevermademismis
takes except when some carelessworker
slipped ananextra shirt or pair of shorts
in aabundle.

Becauseof the division's Experience,itit
often waswas givengiventowns tototake whichwhich werewere
beingbeingdefendedbybyItalian prisonerswhomwhom
the Germanshad ordered to fight. ByBy aa
greatgreat strokestroke ofof luckluck thethecellars ininiheihe
townstowns werewere alwaysalways asas fullfullof goodgood thingsthings
totodrink asas waswas thethecellar of thetheExcelsior
Hotel ininCologne. ,, ,, jj

The division's actions were closely and
accuratelyaccurately followedfollowed inin TheThe'Stars'Starsandand
Stripes,Stripes, andand ononthetheaverageaveragedayday mostmost ofof
the men ininthe division had their names
mentionedmentioned atat leastleast once.once. TheThe paperpaper alwaysalways
reached them the same day itit was pub
lished. .. ......

'ilie ilreamer,ilreamer,whowho hadhad110110pointspoints
towardtoward aa discliargc,discliargc, awoke.awoke.NextNextdayday hehe
waswas shippedshipped toto aa repplcrepplc depotdepot andand movedmoved
asas ananessenlialthrough (he(heMediterranean
toto thetheCBI,CBI,wherewherebebe livedlived unhappilyunhappily everever
after.

By Andy Rooney--
Stars and Sulpcs Staff Writer

PARIS, May 21—Betweenwhite sheets
inin aahotel ininNice aaJoe fellfellasleepand
dreamed:

HeHe waswas assignedassigned lolo aa divisiondivisionmade
upup ofof thethe bestbest fromfrom thethe 1st,1st, 2nd,2nd, 3rd,3rd,
4th, 9th, 82nd Airborne and aa fewfewmore
crackcrack divisions.divisions. TheyThey justjust tooktooktltetlteoldold
timers.timers. TerryTerry AllenAllen waswas divisiondivision comcom
mander.

TheTheinf^try divisiondivision waswas reinforcedreinforced
withwithlank battalions selected from the
2nd,2nd, 3rd3rd andand4th4thArmoredArmoredDivisions. AllAll
had new tanks with three feet of armor
allallaround andand aaquick traversing,high-high-
velocity 105mm. gun.

EveryEvery manman inin thethe divisiondivision keptkepthishisMI
andand waswas givengiven aa GermanGermanLugcrLugcrandand aa
l^hmeisser machinemachine pistolpistol inin addition.addition.
Each man also got aapair of 16-power
Zc-issZc-isslens binocularsand aaLeica.

Plenty of JeepsFor AllAll
OneOne ofof thethebestbesttilingstilings aboutabout thethe outfitoutfit

waswas thatthat therethere waswas aa jeepjeep tortor everyevery fourfour
menmen andand thethe jeepsjeeps werewerearmedwithwithhandy
twintwin SpandauSpandau machine-gunsmachine-guns takentaken fromfrom
the tails of captured Ju88s.

TheThe divisiondivision artilleryartillery waswas equippedequipped
withwithGerman88s,88s, whichwhich artilleryartilleryollicersollicers
hadhad beenbeencareful toto seesee thatthat thethe WarWar
DepartmentDepartment hadhad notnot"improved andand
modified," and withwithour ownownI05s,I05s,I55sI55s
andand 240s.240s. EachEachplatoon waswas supportedsupported
byby aa batterybattery ofof 4.2mm.4.2mm.chemicalmortarsmortars
and,and, ofofcoursc, hadhad theirtheir ownown CubCub
observation planes.

The division fought only on weekdays
and the men were pmidpmidininAmerican
dollars, not cigar coupons as formerly,
every Friday night, wliereiipon iheir COs
would turn themlooseon the nearesttown








